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rith a-bound, falls upon him, era lhis soma humble shepherds from their niuit
jail,. and threttle the victim. A growl watcl,overîtheir flocks. We thuskohold
u heard, the beast drage its vitin down !Iimthe word omnipîotent, who at the be.
etope ofunemo ten or wtelvo feet. when ginning bade ail that is to e ; who pour-

e cestest begins-Driesbach is victorious. ed out ail over the firniament those numn.
be beat crouchos 1Lie plumm his foot berless and ininumer-abl lumninous and il.
usea it, dien seiz.a it by its neck, nnd lumined orbs; appointing their relative
doem drags it, subdued, into an. opening, distances. and regulating thoir coure ;
kemath the cage. Nu one can witniess clothing lte whollo of his stupendous
t6is without a ehudder. , Anid yet Dries. crention in the glory of his light ; and
1lik and le beast perfectly understand providing so abundintly for tilt order,
«e another. Not a tooth isl pressed upon harmony and well.beinig of ailtlhis crea

kta min ; lot a nait pro'rnded., i isnl tures. This infinitely mrt'je-tic and inde.
ptay and pastinie, yet it scons a terrible pendently exis.ting lieing ias not diadtmu.
-reality. ed to stoop dowti fromt his trangendaniit

If rions, itgers, leopardis, &c., can bo threne Io such lowly wretchediess, pru..
thus tamed, what oughtt t le our sympa, vallions and sutfferings, for lhl e.ake of

thies fotrour domestic animnals-thehorsenrila, the last, tlt -leist and lowliest (Di
Ti' ngis lo.ehis raiitnal crea'ture' iim order t r.iue

the dog, the cat 1his whole airisr lhimr up from his fallen stale to a iigle:
aeg greattesson of siiIANtrr--it human- and more digmitcd on îitlun thn fron

wuAs the heart. Iad I a hundred chi. whicl h tell ; and. as man laid been

drun,.i would send thoma ail t set Me.a- crenited to is d aivmo image and iks-ness

rie.. Thbeywoguld al,1 am sure, comte lie dieignslu o ike himriself to imn's irag"
g . I andTIkenies', t oider. not only tu repair
away improved, and mode. kinder and in th-it imngo hat aid been iarkened
l:etter. Mlan ist to much inclirnl to be leand disfigured by smn, but even to eihi,.nce
crel to brutes. Lver. lesson thiat sof, 1is beatv andtitender il more like his
let this propensity is a good one.-Phil. own; forwhere Goti interferes toin-emely

the evil cauused by main's fat, lie renders
adelphia Daily pChr'nmcle. îlith creature's contlition, by nakinig it

- a more uer;tîrious and dignified, and
:- Ail Lettersand Remittances are t hieice a far tore desilable one thi i

te torwarded, frce of posta-e, to the Editor. li d been fion ie very beginning. And
the Tery R. IVm. P. AlcDlna'd, lam iton. ithu,as St. Paut decla:res, "Iwhere sin lins

abounded grae Ias aboutnded torîe "
Inthisi mystery, an ] in ail the Jnbour,

and sutfermgs even unito death of hlle
D,.ty itncarnaiite.we contempfito revealei
two iiiherto utidipltaîyed otiributes of the
Godheai ; the rigour of God's intimnte
justice. and the î. oodnie.ss4 of his infinite
mercy. The rigour of his justice, in
:'quiî ir.g of man. as m:in anadequîate a,

1Y. «. .1ioneiment for his offenîce, which, ila i>
oject. was infinite; and thererree aust
le an infinite ote; such as neither man.
nior ail the creatures together, could ever

tuilly make ; yet if mat, as :he offen'or,

TU È C A. T H O LI C-'ind before hisperfect reconeliaiiba with
- God, that full alonetument was required;

Hamilton. G.D. tlhea. as Goi in his mercy bas resolved
. pardmn man, he must render that crea

WEDNESMY, J..NUARY lot1IL ture capable at innking Itat perfect atone.
nient ; and this i4 dune by the filial Deity,
not disdaining ta take upon himnself the

e ha n 6îundier tienecessitv of imita. human nature. and, as man, to make the
Ilg-one of our èonteir-porarie, by onitting satisfaction s% indispensably -required; fur
oit palier for lst week--.partly throngh in- his every nct, though the act ot man, is
diapeoition.and partly throigh our additional at the smne line the art of that God who

daties during the llolydays. iAd made himelf man, and is tlherehv in,
finitely satisfictory io the Deity. Thus

.Our tenders wil"'he mure readily excuse is verified the. s.aying of the Pealmist ;-
as this-beinog hap year, they wiil receive mercy nd truth have met each other.

the mmo annualnumber as fornnerly. justice and peace lote kissed.

0 T Mrs-riry or •ru incArA. TO SUflSRIBEIS.-The new Post
Office trrangemietnt corummenced on the 5lt,

•raott,.-The subject proposedl by the whereoy ene alf-penny of postage will be'
O6utch to the consideration of her chil. clharged uîpotn each paper ta the person taking

eit this holy season ofthe yea r, i gtiat t tr mhec0 ce. ra3isce aebeiia ovbaper,
atupendous nystery of divhie juutit-e and scribers. [as ainost every ptaper in the Pro.
héve, m.ahifested in th incarnation of th,,vile. d idhand whicli tiheywill nw be obliged

todtakne off j but pre.paid them ial ; and sure.
Wëood person of the adorab!e Trinity :1,v ecan expect no leusthtan a s:rn:lar return
thk Deity,as it e .tepping forih from from our Patrout.W
iis'owo eternity to e brn a chil a lf 'IBeing compelled to pay pistage both wnys

on otr Ainrican exchange, we shall Le ob.
t0'e - by hi a descendant liged to returi several of them.
4dam : the Almighty beremos a frai, TO CORhESI'ONDENT1'S.-Onlookin:r

sisortal, a heilpless bab.. ; and., according 1cver tle number alluded to by nitr totlreal
te thw'Psalmit.t, as a taru i and tro man :Auceit, wev find the Oamissin of five îhriih.'gs.

which shou' live been credited to the Re
til reproack ,fwen and tIr rOulcast Of Mr Manscant of Industtry Village. Errors
thepeople:.hi.: baiîce but a t bin ; lis wdil orçurnt inre in apite of tie greatest at.
bd of stato a i lger ; his oaly courtier tention. Ve imagine, ltowever, that our A-

.g-nt forgets the expense he entailStipoi us in
Iatendants biir Vir.gin Motier- nd lier his correspondence-his two last briefpistleu
dbate guardian spousu Saint -Joseph, en, coit the full amouînt of the dollar i questinn.
ogand an o ;i. reyu robes soma swad- For ouhRev. Friend in Cornwall.wp thavetr, ean' that the dollar mark [S]attafemd ta
'Iipg iaidd i &i~. rstinçied isitors. t ismenao£oMr J. F. f J, atcf.thofcwm.

REPEAL ANSOCgATION OF I rily naid persoveringly cali for the *Il.
IlIAMILTON. eial of that odious statute afte being

Wednesday, the 3rd of January, beisg carried by such i means? Beliee. tMe.
the day appinted for the simultaneous gentlemen, .ma.ny of yoi will live, t ,se
meeting of tll the Repeat Aasociations in that happy event, if thuse who destire a
Europo and Ameria, the llnilton As- ouly givo t.a long pull, a strong pull, &ai
socintion mot on that evening. the Presti. a pull aiaog-ther."
dent in the Chair ; who stated, that the De vise, le firm, be eauîtions; yet. be 414
olhjPct of the simultancous meetings wa. e brothers true-be ane,
tu show t tih world tlalt the friends of 1vide tit b guntitne.
lreland wero nîeither few nor-attbetween; MIr. Matthews resumed hie seat amidst.
and lita hare, although we niglit in a grent cheering.
menier bet conitdered e.iles, yet we sill gbn CtActhen moved,seondedby
cherish a love for the land hati bore us ; J G. Crz onmd
aid lie thouglht he spoke the sentiments J. fromttaor ml.That froma the bit tement miade by Ut,of this large neeting. when he emplhnti.
cally dleclaied,thait sa long ne freland was bMatlhews, Of thle desire of the Repeafeo

unjusly dealt withthis Associntion should cf Brantford to Le incorporated with thos
cntiuely:s î .wmlriis iss.chuiiiul1 of Hatmiion and Dundai ; and the Re.caoninue its exerions e er.devouring i cfalersofDundas having expressed

trotimen dcown counrvunen. s like desire;-be it therafore
Tren downs nt ir>men.of r esolred,- Thrat the name of this As.TheiPresidenttheno ntroducedgr.efromthe'Lo

Mattheiws, tlteSe'cretary ac the Brant'ord sociAtion e chndfrom the % oyt&
il'p'n Asoîoi.u dnuuiiir0'Repeal Associalion cffflamalton," to thatltepen! Assiociation, and a numbher oftof the 6, LoirAr. Rariat. AssioctAttenxgentlemen from Dumntlas. The President'b

iaving called on Mr. blattiews for infor. Or FA3sLTo, DuNos AO Baâ.rt
mution regarding the progress of Repeai FOaD."

in Brantford,-- loved by Joun Bitcic, seconded bp
EnvAiti ALToN,

Mla. MIATritwa rose and addressed the iesuoloed.---That thi, thanks of tht.
meeting ut sone length. lie stated that Amociation are duo ta. atd hereby toub
the Repealers of Brantford hau hield twO dered, to he patiotic Repeaers of Brap.
mee itogs, and now numixbered uipvads s'of ford for their praisoworthby exertions t.
sixty mnembers ; that the friends of Repeai nid the great constitutional struggle noW
mn that vicinity were every day becomîing going forward ini thlemuch oppressecd Ig4,
more numerous ; and as they were il t of ufaur brth.
opinion ihiat a junctin> of the diffirent floved byG. J.-FI'ZOo seconde&
Repeal Associations of thii Districtsi.ould by CaAart.s LANoPoaD>4
take place, he hoped.that pian would now Resoled,--That the Secretary bp 1».
be adopted. lie wished ta impr. s onlrisit' struetdI to communicete the foregaingre...
men in this country tle necessity of solutions ta.herRepeaers of Durdas ad.
joing in one un.versal cry for Itepeal, Bntford.
a .i wa .eviden no h .e was lef theni After which, a number of new membelg.
of having justice dine their cointrynen w admitted, and st of the rximei
by an Erglish Legislature. l à'itpossibl e a an mosty suthermemboc
that frisiien are forever to cary 'the paid mntheir second monthly subscriptio.«

mark of Cain i Are they never Io have It was aiso ugreed that lte next meeting
a nation and a lname is it Illte clime of the As:ociationî would talke place a

. . Dundas, on Mlonday Evening the 15thor thleir nature tai hbas unfitted them for instant, and at yamilon, on Tuesday Ihe
making laws to govern themselves t-
i would ask, (Mr. M. cànti.ed) vhit T 16oit. .

does the great majority of the Englis Th meeting then adjounedO , givn
Parliament know of the local wants of three cheers for O'CONNELL and
Ireland They come t the Ilouse ofi
Conimons and vote at the beck of thei
minihter for the theire being, espe'ciafy IRELAND.
that vote be t rivet the iron feters orop-
pression on poor olil Ireland. Let tjtem
give lre-land back lier Parlingnent, and
then nark ier prosperity. The uion
has bren tried long enougi, and proved a
cuars taoIri2hteen. Well mliglht Mooie
ecmlaitî, ltai
Unprised are lier zons till they learned to be.

tray,
Undtatiliguléahed they lhve if they ahasmo net

tileir sire" ; * .1
And lie torch tiat would liglht them th ough

d'ig tv* awaY

Loyal National Re0peal. As.socw
tion.

TEKURt-OP LAND U 9Miitt. *

Mr. O'CoNiXKLt-I wisih le cali.he
attemin of the assoc;ation.to a subjeti,
of gret public interest-it is the. comam:.,
sian appuinted by thI, governnent t. en
quire in'to the stateof latded teiture.. la
is much are Itan jear agg sinç..,t,
grea·est clamour was.raisedpt yt.e Tury
party, because the lato lainiteîld MI..

Must he causght fromn the pile where their D.ummond--one of lhe, .no.lest, sparij.
country expires i that ever adorned human natjrc-s-4id, iB

. a corresp'ondence witla som'ai cauntr'y ia%Let them give Irelind her Parrament.- gistrates, thîat "propitý hid iti dhs as
What possibility isthere of Irishimen well as its rigits.'t ie was abuied witl
making bad laws to govern themselves 1 the greatest scurrillity in the Tory lmpaer.'
Are they less fit for elh n nassailed in parlianient with te uîmo.4t

viulence andanimosity, ai accen; cf tha
the people of Canada and other British sentiment, to suhi an extent as lorend

Colonies? 'Tie act otùni6n; 'gentlemotî, lis after life *.Baliþy. But whsbls
u Li kappened now? & Aommigio'Ias bèi.

was carried by bribery, intimidation aictually appointed-by the presont.g.e•
the yiIet t:orriptior ily not, th, ,vernment wth Lord .Devon.,at .the,0
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